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JUST A LITTLE WILD,

"Woodcock Tries His Hand in
the Box and Does Tol-

erably "YeU.

HIS SUPrOKT WAS SHAKY,

And Anson's Youngsters Walked

Away With Another Game.

THE BOSTOXS ARE REALLY BEATEN

Jones, of Homestead, and the Colonels Ire
Knocked Out Again.

THE LOCAL CLUB AFTER TOM BURNS

It was just the luck
of our sluggers to drop
another game to An-

son and his now fa-

mous Colts yesterday.
There were 2,800 peo-

ple who saw the per-

formance, and it is
Eafe to say that few of
those present left the

grounds very well pleased with the exhi-

bition. The contest was strongly in con-

trast with that of Monday. In all respects
it was inferior to the good contest of Mon-

day, and the mistakes made in it caused a
sadness that was very impressive at times.
One of the rankest decisions ever made on
a ball field characterized the game, and it
is hard indeed to understand how Mr. Tim
Hurst decided not to call Canavan out in
the sixth inning after Farrell had fairly
touched him when he (Canavan) had run
over third base. It is not the policy of
this paper to "roast" umpires, but when
ne of those officials makes a mistake as

palpable as calling black white at noonday
there is nothing left but to say that the
umpire is hardly capable of fulfilling his
duties correctly.

Tiicber Woodcock Did Very Well.
One very interesting feature of the con-

test was the first appearance in the city of
Pitcher Woodcock, the young er

from Brown College. There were many
people at the game to see the young man
"tried," and he had every encouragement
as far as the cheers and the applause of the
spectators were concerned. But the general
work of his colleagues was far from being
cheering. They made irany glaring es,

but despite that fact" he maintained
his nerve wonderfully. Judging from his
work yesterday he is a very goodpitcher,
an excellent bate runner, a good hitter and
a thoroughly good fielder ot his position.
He is beyond all a cool and intelligent ball
player. He has several very deceptive
curves and tolerably good speed. He was
naturally a little nervous at the start off,
and gave the first two men their bases on
balls, but he then steadied himself so effe-
ctively that the side should have been easily
retired without a run had not Bierbauer
made a verr unfortunate error. Probably
nobody would leel the mistake keener than
Bierbauer, and it was one that the best of
people are always liable to make.

The mistake of Bierbauer proved to be a
vcrv costly one and so did another that
Miller made. Had these errors not been
committed the result might have been
otherwise. But the team do not always
play that way. They are certainly in the
midst ot misfortune, and "Woodcock need
not think that yesterday's performance was
a sample of their regular work.

Timely netting Mas Again Absent.
There was again an absence of timely

stick work and this was another cause of
defeat. The team can also improve.consid-erabl- y

in keeping their heads level when in
a "tight hole," a thing which they did not
do yesterday.

In the first inning matters looked very
cheerful for the home players. Miller led
oil with a single to left and got to second
on a passed ball. Bierbauer got to first on
a wild throw by Canavan, Miller going to
third. Schrivcr tried to catch Miller
napping at third and threw wild, allowing
Miller to tally. Farrell's sacrifice sent
Bierbauer to third and he subsequently
tcored on Becfcley's long fly.

In the second half "Woodcock gave "Wil-m- ot

and Dahlen each a base on balls. "Wil-m- ot

stole third, Dahlen of course going to
second. Ryan was put out by a fly and
Anson was retired at first by Woodcock and
Becklcy. Dungan then sent a lively
grounder between first and second bases and
in running to pick it up Bierbauer some-
how stumbled and could not recover in
time to throw the runner out During this
mistake "Wilmot and Dahlen got home by
taking all.chauces.

They Went to the Ironf. -
In the third inning the home talent went

to the front. Bierbauer led off with a
three-bagg- er and scored on Sliugart's single.
A sacrifice each by Farrell and Becklcy
Eaw Shugart 10 third and Smith got his base
on balls and got to second on a steal aided
by a passed ball. But Corkhill tailed to
hit a safe one and was put out at first. In
the fourth inning a base on balls, two sacri-
fice hits and a passed ball scored another
run.

And the Colts scored one in their half.
Canavan's single, Cooney's sacrifice and a
single by Sclimer tallied the run.

Matters were exceedingly close, and the
score was tied in the sixth. Canavan made
a double, and reached third on an error by
Shugart. But Canavan overran the base,
and when oli the bag Farrell touched Him
out, but, strange to say. the umpire called
him safe. The decision was a rank bad one.
A single by Cooney scored the run.

And thevinitors piled up two more in the
seventh. Ryan knocked a long fly to cen-
ter, which Miller muffed. Miller threw the
ball to Shugart, and the latter was so slow
in throwing the ball home that Ryan scored.
A lite hit by Dungan. an error
and a single by Gumbert scored the other
run.

Two bases on balls and two sacrifice hits
scored one for the home team in the eighth,
and in the second half singles by "Wilmot
and Dahlen, an error by Smith and a sacri-
fice by Ryan scored one for Anson's side.
Xo moie runs were scored. The score :

1'lITsbUKU. Klir IX CHICAGO. R B P A E

Miller, i 11111 Wilmot, l....2 "l 1 "o 0
lllerbauer, 2. 2 14 4 1, Dahlen. 3.... 1 1 1 1 o
bhugnrt, s... 0 IIS i'KjJu. m 1 0400FarrtU. 3.... 0 0 14 1 Anson. 1 0 1 14 1 0
llrckley. 1... 0 1 11 0 0 Duncan, r... 110 0 1

bmltli. r . . 0 1 1 0 1 Canavan. 2.. 2 I 2 6 1

Corklilll. jn.. 1 0 2 i 0 Cooney. s.... 0 1 I 1 0
Mjck, c 1 u 2 0 0 Humbert, p. 0 1 2 3 U

Wuodck. p. 0 1 l ( schrlver, c. 0 1 1 0 1

Total S 6 24 13 6 Total 7 9 27 12 3

rmburg 2 oi 100010-- 5
Cliliaen 2 0010121" 7

t mmaht named runs riltsfourg. 1: Chicago.
2. 1 m hit Canavan. Three-bas- e hit IJIer-liau-

stolen bases Farrell. tMnllh. Cooney, Wil-
mot. Sacrifice hits Miller, Bierbauer. 2; thu-gar- t.

Farrell, Bockler, 2; Woodcock. 2: Kvan. An-
ion. Cooney. First base on crrora Pittsburg, I;

Iilrago. 3. Flrft base on balls-Mil- ler. Farrell.
f initli. 2: Iteckley. CorknilL Mack. 2; Wilmot, 2;

Kvan. Anson. Double play Woodcock
nd liirrbauer. struck out Canaran. Passed

tails schri.er. 3. Hit by pitched ball Dahlen.
.eft on bas-- Pittsburg. 10: Chicago. 10. Time
One hour and 45 minutes. Umpire Hurst.

To-Da- League Schedule.
Cincinnatiat Pittsburg; Cleveland at Chi-

cago: St. I.ouis at Louisville; Boston at
Jlrooklvn: Baltimore at New Yoik; Washing-
ton at Philadelphia.

Cleveland, 9 Louisville, 0.
Cleveland, O., May 17. Tho Cleveland's

pl.iycd all around Louisville y and won
the game with ridiculous easo. Young
citclicd one of the best games of the season

. ..
.J-- :i'-- S

jjMetimmmmm i ui illiittf

and the opposing team could donothing with
hi delivery. Weather warm. Attendance
8.200. Score:
CLZVEL'ND. R B P A EILOUISVILLX B B r A

Cbllds. 2..... 1 0 3 3 0 Itrown, m... 0 12 1

Da.ls, S...4 2 12 4 1 Pfcfler. 2... 0 0 2 7
O'Connor. 2 0 7 1 0, Weaver. 1... 0 1 13 2
Burkett,l.... 0 0 2 0 0' Browning, J. 0 0 4 0
Tebeau, 3 ... 2 10 0 0 Seery. r 0 0 2 0
McAleer, m. 1 2 2 1 O.Taylor. s 0 0 12
Virtue, 1.... 1 17 0 0Grm,c 0 0 2 2
I)ole, r 0 14 0 0 Kuehne. 3... 0 3 0 1

Young, p.... 0 2 0 3 0 Jones, p 0 0 12
Total. 9 8 27 12 ll Total 0 2 271710

Cleveland 2 0301020 -9
Louisville 0 OOOODOOO 0

Sf MM ART Earned runs -- Cleveland, 2. Two-ba- se

hits Tehcan, McAleer. Young. Three-bas- e

vis. Stolen bases-Wea- ver. Seery. Double
plavs-Bro- wn to Pfeffer. Weaver to Pfeffer, Chllds,
Davis to Virtue. McAleer. O'Connor to Anting.
First base on balls Young, 1; Jones. S. lilt by
pitched ball Weaver. Struck out By Yonng. :
Jones. 2. Passed ball (1 rim. Time of game-O- ne

hour and 43 minutes. Umpire Lj nch.

Baltimore, 10 New York. 9.

New York, May 17. s game at the
Polo Grounds between the New York and
Baltimore teams wns a long drawn out
tnrce. Over confluence and laziness did
much to defeat tho Giants. Attendance,
1,163. Scoro:

new yokk b b r a e Baltimore b b r a i
Fuller, s V'Haltren. rl 3 2
Tlernan. r... Welch, in.... 3 14
Ewlng, 1 noch. s 0 1 1

Itlchards'n,! Whistler, 1.. 1 2 10

O'Ronrke, I. Wood.! 1 3 1

(lore, m Pickett, 2.... 0 0 2
Bassett. 3.... fshlndie, 3... 1 1 3

Hosle. c Robinson, c. 0

Welch, p.... lluffinton, p. 0
Fields, r..... llealey, p... 1

Crane, p.....
Total. 10 11 27 13 3

Total 9 12:s 15 8

One out in last inning.
v v.,rt. 4n?oI000 1 9

Baltimore .'.'.'. 2 1 0 4 S .0 0 0 -10

SUMMARY Earned runs New lork--. j: jiam-mor- e.

3. Two-ba- hit Itlchanlson. Stolen bases
Ewing. Richardson. O'Rourke 2, Gore, C.

IVal.l, Tlntlnv Tlrstlinse on balls Off Welch.
3: off Crane, 3: Bufflnton. 4: Healer. 1 lilt by
pitched tail Melds, struck oui-j- iy eicii.... LILiffinlnn fl ir!Y - PaSCO ballS
Bovle? 1. Wild pitches Bufflnton. 2. Time of
game Two hours and 25 minutes. Umpire
(janney.

Washington, 7 Philadelphia, 6.

ritiLsnF.LrniA. Jlay 17. Washington de
feated Philadelphia y by liartt Hitting.
Attendance, 1.S1L Weathor clear and warm.
Score:
rniL'A R B F A ElWASIl'GT'N. R B P A E

Hamilton. I. 0 Ilov. m 2 2 1

Hailman. 2.. 0 Pomnan. r. 1 1 3
Connor. 1.... 1 l.arklii, i.... i 211
Allen, s 1 Iluflee. 1 0 0 0
Thompson, r 0 MIlMsrau. c. 0

Dcl'iintv. m. 0 McCulrc. c. 0
Cros. c 1 Hlrirrsd'n.2 0
liellly. 3... ..2 Knell, p 0
Espcr, p 1 Dowd, s. 1

adford, 3... z
Total 6 8 24 11 3

i Total.. ,7 13.7 11 8

Philadelphia 000005010-- 6
Washington 1 3120000 '--7

Summary Earnel Wash-
ington. 5. Two-bts- c hits Hallmsn. Allen. Mllll--

I...I ri.. 1.1 TF.Ill.- - fnl.tigall. IVIIIIUni. 1 III ill .ciiij .....i-.- .

hascs Connor, Lartln. Donovan. Dod. Double
plays Dowd and ltlchardson, I.arkin. Donovan
ami Uarkln. First base on balls Hamilton
Thompson, Larkin, McOuire. Hit by pitched hall

Cros. struck out Allen. Delchanty, Espcr. 2;
ltlchardson. Time of game One hour and 50 min-
utes. Umpire Sheredan.

Itrooklyn, 7 Boston, O.

New Y'ork, Jlay 17. The Bridegrooms re-

turned to Brooklyn and Ward's mon
won as they pleased. Attendance, 4,74(5.

Score:
R B P A E UROOKXYV R B T A E

Long, s 0 0 15 1 Daly.m 1110 0
Dllfiv. in 0 0 2 0 0 Ward. 2 10 2 5 0
Dunn. 2. 0 0 5 1 0'Jorcc 2 110 2 0,
McCarthy, r.O 0 2 0 0(I!routhers,l. 2 2 14 0 1
Nash.3 0 0 0 1 Mturns. r..... 1 12 0 0
Lone, I.. i 0 13 1 0 O'Brien. L.. 1 2 0 0 0
Kelly, e .... 0 0 0 2 l,:orcoran. s. 0 0 3 7 1

Tucker. 1.... 0 0 8 0 0 Kinslow, c. 0 0 5 2 0
Nichols, p... 0 0 0 2 O.liart, p 0 10 3 0

Total. 0 1 27 12 3) Total 7 & 27 19 2

Brooklvn 01400020 0- -7
Boston". 0000000000

Si"MM Aitr Earned runs Brooklyn. 2. T
tilts Ilmiuher. O'Brien. Stolen bases Lowe,
Ward, Kelly. Double play Lowe and Tucker,
Kcllv and Qulnn. Corcoran. Ward and Broutliers.
First bae on halls-Da- lv, 2; Ward. 2; Jovcc.
Burns. Long. Qulnn. 2: Nash. Nichols. Tucker.
Hit bv pitched Long. Struck out

Burn. Corcoran, Kinslow. Hart. Duflv. McCa-
rthy Nash. Kellv. Tassed halls-Ke- lly. 2. Time-O- ne

hour and 43 minutes. Umpire Mahoney.

Thn Lencne Record,
w i, rcl w t. rc

Boston 19 6 .700 Pittsburg 13 13 .100
Brooklvn 14 8 .G.V. NewYork 11 12 .478
Cleveland 14 n .BO! Washington .. II 13 .458
Cincinnati .... 14 It .o(0 Philadelphia.. 10 15 .400
Chicago 14 11 .50l.t. Louis 7 19 .2Gf.
Louis, illc 13 12 .5201 Baltimore .... 6 17 .261

TRYING FOB BUBHS.

The Local Clnb Making KOorts to Sign the
Chicago Thirdbasrman.

The management of the local club made
efforts to sign Tommy Burns yesterday.
The local officials and Manager Anson hart a
a long conference on the matter, and so had
Manager Buckcnberger and Burns. Noth-
ing, however, was definitely done, and Tom-

my left last evening with the Chicago team
for home. Bums Is wanted here to play
third, so that Farrell can go to the outfield.
All liono of not Getting Burns has not been
civen up yet, and if he is signed ho will
captain the team,

Tho Cincinnati team landed In tho city
lat evening, and will be ready to tackle the
home players this afternoon. Either Mnl-lan- e

or Chamberlain will pitch for the Beds,
and Galvln for the local team. Tho Beds
are vuito a lively lot.

Western League Games.
At Milwaukee-Milwau- kee

0 0100000 45
Kansas City. 0 001003004At Toledo-Tol- edo

. (1 000000020 0- -2
Minneapolis 0 000100010 -3

At Columbus-Colum- bus

0 0003100 15
St. Taul 0 001020104

SOKE PLAIN TALK.

The East Liverpool Bill Team Want to
Tackle the Alliance Players.

The following statemenUfrom tho Eclipse
Baseball Club of East Liverpool explains it-

self:
We would like to say a few words to the Alli-

ance club in regard to their statement in yester-
day's Dispatch. The statement that Manager
Travis refused to accept tbechallenge Is uot true and
well the Alliance club knows It. Tne Eclipse chal-
lenged the Alliance to play at Pittsburg at either
Exposition or Recreation parks on any date suita-
ble to thf-i- for (100 h side and the entire gate re-
ceipts, and use same plavers that played at Alli-
ance May 6 ami 7. and ve'have never heard a wonl
from the Alliance club inregaidto it one way or
the other, except that they would like tohac50pcrcentof the gate. vVe won't play tnthatway.
Wcwantto cither win or lose all. The truth of
the matter Is the Alliance club hae not
6and to plav away from home unless ll would be
at Canton, where mot or their players come from,
and where ther have everything In their favor.
They arc running a paid club, and our club is com-
posed of players who work hard every davla the
shops. Wc will meet the manager of the Alli-
ance cut!) at the Russell House In Alliance
on Mar 24. ready to gn articles of
agreement, and post our f 1C0 for a game under the
conditions of our challenge. We propose to make
the Alliance clnb either play or keep quiet, and
mean business from the start. So all the Alliance
club will have to do will be to meet us on the 24th.

EcLirsE Basebali Club,
i. Y. Travis, Manager.

The Boosters' Lack.
iKMAKArons, May 17. Indianapolis-Omah- a

game postponed ruin. The In-
dianapolis club has had IS sames out of 27
postponed since the season's opening.

Won on Their Merits.
Aixiasce, May 17. Special The second

game between the Pittsburg State Leaguo
and Alliance ball teams was played hero
thisalternoonin the presence of 1,500 peo-
ple. It was the finest in clean fielding and
batting ever seen in this city. Tho game
was won by the visitors on theli5 merits,
they outplaying the home team atall point.
The score was: Pittsburg, 7: Alliance, 3. Base
hits, Pittsburg, 9: Alliance 10. Earned runs,
Pittshnrs, 2: Alliance, L Errors, Pittsburg,
1; Alliance. 5 Strike outs, by Manafec S;
Wllheltn, 7. Batteries, Pittsburg. Mann fee
and Cote; Alliance, Wilhelm and Hlller. Tito
Pittsburg team left for Massillon
where they play a series of three games with
the Russels. The Youngstown club plays
iiere iicwb x riuay nnu saturuay.

To tho Keystones.
Manager Slicker, of the Jeannette ball

club, writes as follows regarding tho chal-
lenge of the Keystone club:

I see by Dispatch that the Keystones
still Insist to issue challenges to play the Jeanncttcs
for a stake ofIC0. Now. I stated in Moniial 's Di-
spatch and state now that the clnb will not play for
anv purse or stale with that club or any oilier
club. If the Keystones want to play us we will
play them on the lollbnlng condition: Tonlayon
the East End Gvm grounds, or the Wllklnsburg
grounds with the same guarantee 00) which we
gave them on May 14: if ther want us to play on the
Exposition grounds wc will play them for a guar-
antee of 50 00. It ther want to play a game on any
of the aboie conditions let them answer through

Mm ill .lifti" lljffisifrtft

THE PITTSBURG

The Dispatch, if not. let the controversy end; we
have played them and beaten them, and will pay no
attention lo any article than tha above if they do
not accept.

Sports at Braddock.
Bbaddock, May 17. Special. A match

game of ball Is to be played here on Thurs-
day afternoon next between tho hook and
ladder company and the hose company of
the volunteer fire department. Perry and
Oskln will be the battery for the H". and L.
boys and Aten and Fix for the hose com-
pany.

Tho Arlington Gun Club, of Penn station,
will give an shooting tournament
on the Penn urounds Thursday. They will
shoot at blue rocks on tho rapid firing sys-

tem. Some heavy prizes are offered and the
shooting will be Kept up all day.

The Diamond.
We'll have to take revenge out or the Reds.
Woodcock performed very well. Indeed, yester-

day.
UwriRE Habt was away off In yesterday's

gauic.
Elmeb Smith is not proving a success as an out-

fielder.
Hardie R iciiabdson made a good play when he

telt Washington.
Gilbert, whom the Baltlmores released, will

Join the Louisrllles.
Charley Bennett is in prime condition to go

In and catch at any time.
Captain- - Ansos Is slowly but surely forcing his

old-ti- colts to the front.
The Colonels are tumblinj; with uj. Wait

awhile, and luck will change.
As the season progresses you will find the veter-

ans getting down to business with the tlck.
Little is heard of the Giants since .Teems Mutrie

sarered his connection with the New York club.
The Brooklyns have a formidable crowd or bats-

men, and will make many a pitcher weary this
season.

Harry Stovey will take things easy tor a couple
of weeks, w hen he hopes to Jump in and help out.
There Is nothing like rest for a sick man.

The-Oi-l Well Supply Companv nine have reor-
ganized and want to play the teams of any other
supply or fitting company. Address Twenty-fir- st

and Railroad streets, city.
THE Western teams hare all the best of the

championship flght in the first half, as the Eastern
teams go West twice, while one trip is all the
Western men take. It evens up In the second
division.

President Von der Ahe wired President
Y'oung after the game, protesting against the poor
work or Emslie. "Der boss" president claims
that Km silo's decisions cost the Browns at least one
game in Chicago,

DaveOrr. the famous first baseman of Ward's
original wonders and a great favorite with lorers
of the game In Boston, will open a hotel at 5779
Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn, next Wednesday. The
fraternity will pull for Dave.

Up until this season Jerry Harrington was a
sober, gentlemanly ball player. Of late lie has the
air. swagger and appetite of a barroom bum.
Jerry Is a popttlar fellow and his friends are at a
Iobs 10 know what has come over the big fellow.

Billy Biiines. the Cincinnati pitcher. Is anxious
to repar the J500 advanced him by the club, tint Is
prevented through his suspension. He has an
offer to work for a Cincinnati firm, and If he does
noi accept It he will go to his home in Ridgeway,
Pa., where his father has three sawmills.

TnR Louisville club Is in a 6erions condition,
rfeffer Is laid up with 30 rards or bindages around
his bodv and a gravel In his knee; Jennings has an
abscess on his lelt arm and the little finger of his
rlffht hand in splints: Wearer's finger Is split, but
he will plav right field for awhile, as berey will be
laid off tm"he can hit the ball and Stratton has the
chills. The club is In a bad shape.

SENAT0B BAKBODH'S STJCCEBS0B.

At Least Tnlrly Men Who Would Gladly
Go to Washington.

ElCHMOND, Va., May 17. SperiaZ.

Governor McKinney's intention in refer-
ence to appointing a successor to Senator
Barbour is a matter of much speculation
here. It is asserted here that he remained
over in "Washington with a view of consult-
ing national Democrats, and that the only
three names he heard suggested there areJohn
Randolph Tucker, Fitzhugh Lee and John
Goode. In Virginia there are no less than
30 gentlemen named, and in more than one
instance they are not known outside their
own counties. Mr. Thomas S. Martin is
among the younger men the most
urgently named, his backer being
Senator Daniel. Martin is from Albemarle,
and is a lawyer ot much ability. It is con
ceded that Senator Daniel owes his election
to Martin, who organized his fotces for him
and enabled him to beat Barbour, although
the latter had just couducted a winning cam-
paign against Mahone.

a ltzaugii Liee also nas a strong organiza-
tion. Among other names mentioned are
several of Governor McKinney's personal
Iriends. The main objection urged against
Mr. Tucker is that he is too near Daniel's
district. Holmes Conrad, of "Winchester, is
regarded as a strong dark horse. It the
Governor should tail to make the appoint-
ment before the meeting of the State Con-
vention Thursday, it is not unlikely that
an attempt will De made to get that body to
indorse one ot the candidates.

PBESBYIEBIAN DELEGATIONS

Will Invade Portland, Ore., To-Da- y on Two
Pacific Railroads

Portland, Ore., May 17. The Com-

missioners to the Presbyterian General As-

sembly, which opens in this city Thursday,
will arrive in two parties. One
party will arrive over the Northern Pacific,
while the other comes bv wav of the Union
Pacific

The train bearing the latter party consists
of 25 Pullman cars arranged in "three sec-
tions. Two committees from this city have
been sent out to welcome the commis-
sioners.

SETB0II USING CANDLES.

An Explosion In a Power Honse Throws the
City In Utter Darkness.

Detroit, May 17. The streets of the
city and all the buildings lighted by the
Detroit Electric Light and Power Company
are in utter darkness because of an explo-

sion in the power house this evening. One
of the supply pipes connecting the boilers
and engine blew out, causing a direct dam-

age of 5500. The repairs cannot be made
for several days.

At the postoffice and in other buildings
dependent upon this company work is be
ing done by candle ligiit.

An Electrocution This Morning.
ATTnTTT?v "N "V. . .Mar 17. Warden

Durston's invitations to the witnesses of the
electrocution of Murderer Tice requested
them to report at the prison at :M o cloct

but when they assembled in his
nffleo hev were informed the execution

.U m.- nlflna iinfil smrtfiUllltl Uuti tnrrtvb Miavd uui.it uiuiu- -
ing, and he dismissed them with the request.i.., i ..M...U .1 .1A . . n.Lmat iney repuii. jhuuijjm a, w.iv a .m. j.hc
tragedy will surely take place before 7
o'clock.

Will Not Take In the Indian Conrts.
"Washington, May 17. Adverse action

was taken by the House Judiciary Commit-
tee y on the Senate bill to extend the
jurisdiction of the Supremo Court of the
United States to include the judgments and
decrees of the highest courts of the Chero-
kee Creek, Seminole, Choctaw and Chick-
asaw tribes ot Indians.

Northern Taclflc Can't Unvn Mineral lands.
"Washington, May 17. The bill to pro-

vide tor the examination and classification
of mineral lands in Montana and Idaho was

y reported to the House from the Com-

mittee on Public Lands. The object of the
bill is to prevent the acquisition of lands,
said to be rich in minerals, by the Northern
Pacific Eailroad Company under its land
grant.

Foster Favors the Souvenler Halves.
"Washington, May 17. Secietary

Foster has informed Mr. "Walker, of the
"World's Fair Directory, that he will do
what he can to secure favorable legislation
on the proposition for the coinage of

nt pieces for use as souveniers
of the "World's Fair.

Mrs. Pullman Mnoh Belter.
New YORK, May 17. Mrs. E. C. Pull-

man, mother of George M. Pullman, of
Pullman palace car fame, was reported to
be dying last night. This morning she is
reported to be recovering. Her condition
is much improved.

DISPATCH, "WEDNESDAY MAT 18, 1892.

SOME GOOD RACING.

Fine Weather and a Fast Track Fa?or
the Crowd at Gravesend.

FAVORITES HAVE THE BEST OF IT.

Balgoiran Wins the Merchants' Stakes Quite
Easily at Louisville.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAT

Gba-vxsend-
, May 17. There was com-

fort and pleasure in witnessing the races
this afternoon. A large number of those
who helped to make matters dangerous arid
uncomfortable yesterday had resumed their
daily avocations and left the grounds free
to the regular attendants. The weather
was perfect, the programme excellent, and
the track fast.

First race, one-ha- lf mile Ajar, 115 pounds,
Bergen, 5 to 2, won cleverly by four
lengths from Comanche 118, Garrison 15 to
1, who finished a head in lront of Procida
112, XarvlcelO, toL Time, .10. Courtship
112, Spartan 115, Mendacity 112, Isabello 115,

Electric Colt 115, Raindrop 112, Perchance
115. Itoyalty Colt 119, Florence Bell 112, also
ran.

Second race, one and miles
Willie L 112 pounds, Hamilton,!! to 2, won bv
a neck In a driving finish from Osricll2,
Tnrel, 6 to 1, who wrenched the place from
Beau ltrumuiet 91, Graham, 20 to L Time,
1:5H, Isaac Lewis 11G, King CraO 11G, Now
or Never 116, Tammany 112, Wyandotte Colt
100, Lord of the Harem 116, Merry Monarch
112 also ran.

Third race, three-quarter- s of a mile Gold
Dollar, 11 pounds, Jones, 12 to L won In a
gallop by l,t lengths from Onward, 111, Taral,
20 to 1, who 1h turn defeated Doncaster, 110,
A. Covington, 10 to L Time, 1:15. AValcott,
121; Frank Kinney. 112; St. Caroius, 110; My
Fellow, 116; Westchostor, 114: Warpath. 116:
Crochet, 110: Count, 106, aud Brown Beauty,
100, also ran.

Fourth race, ono niilo and a sixteenth
Diablo, 115 pounds, Taral, even, won after a
liari ride and a hot whip lrom Lowlandcr,
107, McCarthy, 20tol, wlio took the place
easily from Milt Young, 104, Bergen, 25 to L
Time, 1:1SJ. Eric, 115; Tta Tray, 116; Ben
Kingsbury, 111; Cynosure, 106; Bismarok, 90:
1'rathei, 113; St. James, 105; Larchmont, 110,
also ran.

Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth Pick-
pocket, 112 pounds, Taral, 2 to 1, ran out
under the whip lrom Barefoot. 112, F. Little-flol-

6 to l.who got the place too easily from
Tom Tnn-rh- , 102, Covington. 13 to 5. Tune,
!: Shenandoah. 110: Dr. Wilcox. 97; Fasot,
97: Emperor Otho, 107: Sorting, 107, also ran.

Sixth race, five-eig- ot a mile Nell Colt,
110 pounds. McCartliv, 6 to 1, won Horn Iron-
master, 110, Littlefleld, 8 to 5, who lost place
lrom St. Hubert, 110, Taral, 8 to 1. Time,
1:02K--

Lntrics for races:
First race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs Tormentor

irs pound. Cracksman Ui. Correction Kt, Trinity
112. Dr. Hashrouck IS. Fairvlcw 122, Bolero 122,
benora (formerly Itefr.ictlon nllyl 105.

Second race, one aud miles
Kcckoull7, KeclarelW, Celiain, Harlem 91. Mad-
rid M.

Third race, one mile St. Florlan 122. Temple
115, Alrstiaftllo. St. Mark 111). Knlcfc Knack Ally
101 , Sleet 105. Springlike gelding 105, blr Arthur
115. Two Hits 110.

Fourth race, Brookdale Handicap, one and th

miles Lougstreet. 125: itaccland. 118: Itus-sel- l.
117: Clarendon. 112: Major Domo. 112: Long-

ford. 108; 1'ortcliester, 10J; Charade, 105; Fldello,
00: Surty colt. 90.

Fifth race, n.e.elgliths mile Lawless, 118: Per-
nor Jouett. 118: Pearl Top. 118; Ethic Colt. 11J;
Florence Hell, 110: Warsaw. 113.

sWth race, selling, three-fourt- of a mile Ex-
perience, 112: Vardee. 110; Silver Prince, III;

109; KlngsDrlde. 10i; Foreigner, 1C5: Gon-
zales, 103; lammany Hall, 95; FUvilla, 11)0.

BALG0WAN 6S EASY WINNEB.

lie Captures the Merchants' Handicap
From Itorka Without Any Trouble.

Loc!viLi.E,May 17. The trackat Churchill
Downs y was little short of a quagmire
and the weather was wi etched. Just before
tho first race what promised to be a fierce
storm began and for an hour the rain
poured in torrents and the wind blew a gale.
There were about 2 000 people at the track,
however, and a majority of these made
things pleasant lor tne oooKinaKers, as
these luckv individuals were bv no means
doleful when the last race tad been rim.
The event or tho day was the Merchants'
handicap, and while but two horses stnrtecl

Balgownn and Rorka still tho tin on
Rorka was so successfully spread around
that as good as 4 to 5 was to be had for some
time against Balsowan. Ho was never in
tiouble and showed himself to be by long
odds the most improved colt in tho West.

First race, one mile Keith first. Reveal second,
Hardee third. Time. 1:495.

Second race, six furlongs KIndera first. Powers
second. Fakir third. Time. 1:17.

Third race. Merchants Handicap, mile and
Balgowan first, Rorka second. Time

1:56.
Fourth race, six furlongs Parolee first. Orange

second. Ladv Jones third. Time, l:!'.Fifth race, mile and 50 yards Tulla Blackburn
first, Major Tom second. First Lap third. Time,
1:49.

Trotting at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May 17. The racing of the

Southeastern trotting circuit opened
here this afternoon at the Point
Breeze Driving Park, under tho most
favorable conditions. The weather
was beautiful and the track In an
almost perfect condition. The 1,800 specta-
tors and horsemen were mostly In a good
humor, as tho favorite won in each race and
nothing happened to mar the sport. Sum- -

maty:
First race, 2:45 class, parse S500.

Bclfonl 2 111LadvM 1 6 2 2
Marlolla S 3 3 3
Marguerite 4 2 6 4
Prince G 5 5 4 5
Spring 6 4 5 6

Tlnii-2:1- 2S. 2:33V. 2:3-- ". 2:32J4.
Second race, 2:18 clans, pacing, purse $500.

Mikado 1 1 1

Marendes 3 2 2
LadyShtrdan 2 3 3

Tlme-2:1- 9J. 2:20. 223.
Third race, 2:30 class, purse $500.

Conway 1 1 1
Navarro 2 2 2
Dr. Miller 4 3 3
Bav Thornwood 3 4 4
hellle R i it
Sam Hlckson 6 dls

Ulme-2:21- M. 2:23, 2:23M.

St. Louis Winners.
St. Loots, May 17. Following were the re-

sults of races here:
First race, six furlongs Kuby Payne first, Guldo

second. Minnie Gee third. Time. 1:17,.
Second race, four furlongs-Le- w Martin first.

Montana Belle second. Dave C third. Time, ;53.
Third race, one mue uassena nrai, iiiinura sec-

ond. Weaver third. Time. MiVA.
Fourth race, six furlongs Mary L first, Langley

second. Venture third. Time. I:i9,'.
Fifth race, one mile Hvdav first. May Hardee

second. Clio third. Time. 1:47.

Ormo Won't Start.
LoxDOif, May 17. The Duke of Westmin-

ster announces that Ormehasno chance of
running in the Derby.

The Turf.
J. IT. McDebmott's only hope of saving him-

self on his future book on the American Derby is
the success ofoneof the outsiders. He still holds
ZaUUvar favorite at 6 to 1 while Azra Is at 8 to 1.

The owners.of the Gambrlnus stable are not very
lavish in their offer of $3,000 for Wadsworth. Any
way it i figured Wadsworth is at least as good a
colt as Wlghtman, lor which they paid f 10, COO.

Tiik Board of Control has decldea that It will not
recognize the rulings of racing associations where
Its lorleit list Is not enforced. If this decision In-

cludes the cases of persons ruled ofi for fraud it Is
discreditable to the board and will be hound to
work It intury in tne long run.

Andy McCaktiit has been granted a license bv
the Board of Control, notwithstanding the facttha't
nc stands ruled off at Garfield Park for using In-

sulting language to the presiding Judge last au-
tumn. Andv6aysnoone will have any grounds to
complain of his conduct in the saddle this j ear.

THE following stables were at the Latnula track
last Saturday: Frank Phillips. Lee Chrlstv, John
Hannlgan. the Hon. Charles Flclschman, Grater
Bros., sulsun stables. Cushtng Orth, .lames
Graham, J. K. Mcglbben. Talbot Bros., It.
Letcher. W. R. Blls. Cliff Porter. W. J. Dono-hu- e.

G. Campbell. W. K. Riley. Hagmeler A Co..
William Walker, part or E. Corrigan's, C. Weatli-erfor- d,

Ireland Bros., Dud Allen and L. B. Fields.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS. .

A Long Jonrney Which Will Furnish an
Argument for Better Roads.

Chicago, May 17. It is understood that N.
H. Van Sickle, said to be the best short-distan-

road llder in America, will be one of
tho 'cyclers who will finish the last stretch
of tho thousand mile fast dispatch rolay run
which will be commenced here at
noon and end In New Tfork. The stmt will
be made by A. E. Lumsden and EC. Bode,
both well-know- n local cracks. They will
rido to Grand Crossing, eight miles distant,
when a fresh pair will tako the dispatch
from General Miles addressed to General
Howard at New York.

Two obleots are In view an azltntlon for
better roads and tho testing or the utility of

the bicycle for American military purposes.
Advices to-d-ay were that all along the route
the bicycle organizations have prepared to
Join tho flyers over their respective 10 or

courses. The route 1s through South
Bend, Toledo, Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo,
Boohester, Syracuse aud Albany to New
York City. The entire distance is expected
to be covered In 90 hours or less a rate of 15

miles an hour or better.

PBINCEION OS T0F

In the Athletic Field Tournament for
American Colleges.

Philadelphia, May 17. Princeton scored
n great triumph at the athletic Held tourna-
ment for American colleges which opened

y under the anspioes of the Athletic
Club of tho Schuylkill Navy, proving the
all around supremacy of Us men by mak-
ing 42 points In the 14 events, the
next highest being Swarthmore with
24 points: University of Pennsylvania,
13: Hnrvartl, 12; Philadelphia Central High
School. 11; New York University, 11; Phila-
delphia College orPharmnoy, 5; Columbia, 4;
Rutgers, 3; Georgetown College, L Tho high-
est individual number of points was made
by T. G. Sherman, of New York University,
who scored 11 and won the diamond badge
awarded by the A. C. S. X. H. C. ilcNtiltv,
95, Princeton, came next with 10 points; B. S.
Mcllvaine, of Swarthmore, and F. L. Pvnch-eon- ,

Central High School, each scored 8.

HAMMOND MEANS BUSINESS.

The Local Sprinter Issues a Challenge to
Lots of Pittsbargers.

Tom Hammbnd, tho local sprinter, cailed
at this office last evening and deposited a
forfeit of $25 andleftthefollowing challenge:

"As almost all the local sprinters want to
run mo and as I have never won a race here
I now propose to give them all a chance. I
will run the following men 100 yards on the
following conditions: Will take five yards
from George Smith; two and a half from
Davy Sheehan and one yard from Lehman.
I will run Joseph Priddy, Marlarky, Beck or
McNally HX) yards on even terms. Any of
these matches can be made at The Dibpatph
office next Saturday evening at 8 o'clock lor
$251 or more a side. First come first served.
Now is the chanco for somebody to beat me
again."

Morrlssny Will Run Culbert.
The backers of Patrick Morrissey, the

sprinter, aro willing to match him
to run Culbert 100 yards for $100 a sldo. pro-
viding Culbert will concede the McKees-porte- r

one yard start. An answer through
The DisrATCH will be attended to.

Will Shoot Again.
J. S. Ross and P. Dean met at this office,

last evening and signed articles of agree-
ment to shoot another mntch on Juno 4.
Ross is to shoot nt 20 birds and Dean at 21 for
$100 a side. The contest is sure to be an In
tcrestln; one.

The Chess Experts.
New York, May 17. A match for $5,000 is

to be played at Berlin under the auspices of
the Berliner Schach Club between the re-
nowned chess exports, Dr. Tarrasch and
Tschigorln.

Postponed It Again.
New Youk, May 17. Showalter again post-

poned play in the chess championship match
against Ltpschutz. The match' will be con-
tinued on Wednesday.

The King.
Jim GLTNK. the mlddle-wolg- ht boxer. Is training

for a fight with Jim Burns, of Rochester,
which occurs May 20, for a SSOOpurse, offered by the
Castle Athletic Club, ofpaterson.

That was very delicate of BUI Muldoon when he
refrained from "robbing Bill Slavln of his reputa-
tion" by calling the latter's contest with a colored
man a draw. Tne colored man whipped Staln
beyond all question.

Cal McCartht is pegging awav at his training
duties and has adopud a regular order of work,
which will be gone through dally until May 30. the
day of the battle with Burns. Tne agreement calls
for the men to weigh In five hours before the fight
at 118 pounds. McCarthy now tips the scale at 133
pounds, stripped.

Jack Dkmpsey writes from Portland, Oregon,
that he Is In good health and making money with
his latest venture, the Pastime Athletic Club. He
savs: "I don't propose to enter the ring lor fun
again, butlranyof the boys want a fight for good
monev. I am ready to train and try to get back into
form for a flght before any club offering the best
inducements. I don't propose to give up my
present profitable place for anv en-
gagement that has nothing in it."

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
THF tournaments la the Southern cities show

that cycling Is booming there.
Ralph Temple will soon come oat to break the

mile record. Where la Windle?
Peter PriddtwI11 go to Mt. Clemens this

week to train tor his race with Kennedy.
Owing to wet grounds, the opening of the Pltts-bur- g

'tennis Club will be postponed to Saturday,
May 21.

Tom Burrows, the crack professional sprinter
and jumper of England, has been engaged to train
the athletes of the Worcester Athletic Club.

J. A. R. Elliott, the champion wing shot, and
J. A. Bolcn are matched to shoot for the champion-
ship cup at Kansas City. August 4.

W. C. Sanford, of Towniend. Is the champion
trap shot of Ohio, having won the cup emblematic
of that title at Columbus, Saturday.

John D. McPherson. the noted professional
shot putter. Is going to Australia this summer to
meet McUardle, the champion of the Antipodes.

ENGAGED FOB TEH YEABS.

Then tho Couple Quarreled, and a Breach
of .Promise Suit Is the Result.

Trenton, N. J., May 17. Dr. Mozart
Jenkins, a popular young physiciau of this
city, had papers served upon him y in
suit instituted by Miss Emma Carslake, of
this city, for $20,000 for breach of promise.
The complainant is ill in bed, and the only
lacts obtainable in the case were given by
her sister, Miss Anna Carslake. She says
Dr. Jenkins and her sister had been en-

gaged for nearly ten years, and that ho had
always, up to a month ago, made his home
with them. At the time they had a quarrel
because of the doctor's attention to a woman
in Bordentown.

After the quarrel the doctor mored else-

where, and has ne'glected his fiancee. Dr.
Jenkins denies the sister's version, but ad-

mits that he has received papers in the
suit. The doctor is popular and has a good
practice. He was the family physician of
Mrs. Parncll, mother ot the Irish leader,
during her residence in Bordentown.

A 6IBL KIDNAPED

At Bridgeport, Conn., by Two Men Who
Impersonated Policemen.

Bridgeport, Conn., May 17. SpcrfaZ

As "William La Forge and Miss Kate
Gilbert were promenading at Sea Side
Park last night, they were approached by
two young men, one of whom demanded
what business they had wandering around
the park at that late hour. Mr. La Forge
replied that he was not aware that it con-

cerned them in any way.
"Well, I'll show you it does," replied

the spokesman. ''We are both officers, and
we have been assigned to the park to see
that nothing improper occurs here."

As he spoke he and his companion drew
back their coats and displayed the regular
patrolman's shield. One of them grasped
Miss Gilbert by the arm, while the other
caught La Forge. While La Forge and his
antagonist were struggling the other
stranger and Miss Gilbert disappeared No
trace of the girl can be found, Jind it is be-

lieved to be a case of kidnaping.

WATCHING MONMOUTH PABK.

Law and Order People Make a Remark-
able R'quest of a Judge.

Trenton, N. J., May 17. A delegation
representing the Monmouth County Law
and Order League waited on Chief Justice
Beasley here y to request him to con-

tinue the Monmouth grand jury in session
in September, the reason being the alleged
purpose of the Monmouth Park people-t-

violate the law against pool selling. The
Justice declined to grant the request,-o-

the grounds that there is not sufficient evi-

dence of a contemplated violation of law,
and that if violations did occur the parties
might be held for the October grand jnry
the same as in all qther criminal meas-
ures.

As Monmouth is a rural county the
sbrlng session of the grand jury is not
likely to last more than two weeks, and to
keep the members on duty all summer was
regarded by the-- - Chief Justice as an ex-

traordinary departure.

BULLETS FOR BOTH,

The Medicine Prescribed by a
Wromjed Polish Husband for

HIS WIFE AND HEK BASE LOVER.

JfcKeesport Hopes for Another Euild,inr
Appropriation later On.

NEWSY XOTES FEOJI NEARBY TOWNS

Ashland, Pa., May 17. Special.'
Great excitement prevailed at ML Carmel
last night caused by two shots fired in quick
succession and the report coming from the
house of John Klotcb. The neighbors
hastened in the direction and upon entering
the house found Klotcli standing in a room
on the second floor, his hands still grasping
a smoking revolver. A glance was suff-
icient to know what had taken place, on the
bed lay the form of Mrs. Klofth and a ej

named Anthony Jenkinski writhing
in pain and the blood "flowing from wounds
in their bodies.

Klotch is a respectable Polander, and
was employed as a watchman at the Mid-Vall-

colliery. For some time tiast he
has bad suspicion of the unfaithfulness of
ms wile, and he determined to keep a close
watch until he had ample proof to verify
his suspicions before he took any action.
Last night he left the colliery at 10 o'clock,
four hours earlier than usual, and upon
reaching his home he entered very carefully
so as not to arose any of the occupants.
He had not proceeded far when he noticed
a strange hat lying on a table in the dining-roo-

He went to a trunk, and, arming
himself with a revolver, he .crept noise-
lessly, to his wife's room, where his sus-
picions were confirmed.

Both pleaded for mercy, but Klotch
turned a deaf ear, and, covering his wife
with the revolver, he fired. Jenkinski
attempted to escape, but Klotch threw him
back and sent a ball into his body. There
is no hope for the recovery of Mrs. Klotch,
but the physicians attending Jenkinski
think they can bring him out all right.

Klotch gave himself up and is now being
held to await the result of his victims' in-

juries. He has the sympathy of the whole
community, and an effort is being made to
have him released on bail. All parties im-
plicated in the affray are prominent mem-
bers of the Polish Church.

H'KEESPOBT MATTEBi

Tne GoVornment Building Bill O. K. The
Mayor and Council at Oat.

McKEEsroBT, May 17. Special. X tele-
gram roceived here to night from Washing-
ton states that the local Government build-
ing appropriation Is all right and will pass
this session, but that It Is Impossible to
raise tho amount from $50,000. The commit-
tee hope to see a supplementary amount
later on.

Mayor Tilbrook has npnroved of all items
In the appropriations with the exoeptlon of
the englneerlns and treasury departments.
The Mayor desires to Increase the city en-
gineering force, and Is not objoctlng to the
Increased number of clerks in tho Treas-
urer's department, but ho declares the city'cannot appropriate money for offices notyet created. Fpr this reason he vetoed a
part of the bill, tint the Councils in both
branches easily passed the bill over his
head. The Mayor is indignant, and say3
Councils are not acting according to law.

BBADDOCK BREVITIES.

Harry Vans Milbank's Relative a Local
Pastor penk-Easie- s In Tronbln.

Briddock. May 17. Special. Isishop
Whitehead has appointed Rev. John Fred-
erick Milbank to the charge of the Trinity
Episcopal Mission at Braddock. Key. Mr.
Milbank Is a cousin of Harry Vnne Milbank,
of Drayton-Borrow- e notoriety, but has noth-
ing to do with his alleged ducllnt: relative.

Constable William Sullivan, of the new
Rankin borough, is after tho speak-eas- y elo-me-

of that place, ne caused two arrests
Nelson, Morris Co., Chicaso beef Im-

porters, aro erecting a twe-sto- ry building
here, in which they will start a wholesale
meat Industry.

Several Men Struck Billy Patterson.
Altoosa, May 17. The arre3t of James

Worrell in Newark y adds the third
name to the list of men accused of the mur-
der of James Parte in this city on the after-
noon of Sunday, May 8. A riot in which sev-
eral nationalities were inpresented was in
progress, whcii Parte ran into the crowdnnd
tried to make peace. While ho was talk-
ing someone threwabrick, which killed him
instantly, breaking his neck. Quite a num-
ber of the rioters were arrested, and several
persons positively identified Pinkey Marks,
an American, as the ono who threw the
brick. Afterward other persons Just as posi-
tively identified Thomas Lordl. Now four
more have made affidavits that Morrell
threw the brick. The latter will be brought
here at once.

Marrlagn Twice Found a Failure.
MAitSJTELD, O., May 17. About 10 o'clock

last night, Mrs. C. W. Etz todk a heavy dose
of rough on rats with suicidal intent. Sev-
eral physicians worked with the suffering
woman for several hours before they could
induce her to accept the antidote, as she
said she does not want to live. Mrs. Etz is
the wife of one of the County Commissioners
of this county. She had been married he-fo- re

to ji man named Bishop, but there wero
too many family Jars and she secured a di-

vorce. A year ago she married Mr. Etz. and
it develops that they have never lived
happily since the nuptial knot was tied.

Convicted or Malicious MHchief.
"WASHisoToa--

, Pa., May 17. ISpectal. Tne
jury in the case of tho Commonwealth ver
sus Braden and Taylor, in which the chargo
is malicious mischief, rendered a verdict of
guilty this afternoon after havinzbeen out
six houi s. The malicious mischief consisted
in breakinz into and damaging the machin-
ery of a saw mill on the farm or John
Wherry, a few miles from Washington. A
now trial will bo asked for. Tho parties con-
cerned are all prominent residents in the
vicinity of Hillsboro, and the alleged cause
of the trouble was a dispute over ownership.

A rittsburs Papsr for ths Medics.
Harrisbubg, May 17. At the afternoon ses-

sion of the State Medical Society the paper
of Dr. John M. Batten, of Pittsburg on the
treatment of diphtheria, was discussed at
length. Dr. Edward Jackson, or Philadel-
phia, read a paper on the "31echanical Treat-
ment of Trachoma." A resolntlon of Dr.
Carson, of Montgomery county, favoring
female trustees Of State hospitals, was re-
ferred to a committee. This evening the
dclesratos were given a reception by Gover-
nor Paulson.

It hire Immigrants Are Needed.
Eeapixo, May 17. Farm laborers In this

and neighboring cnuntleihavo never been
so scarce as now. Last year some were tin-ab- le

to houso their crops at harvest time.
To overcomo this, a movement has been
started to communic-it- e with the Ni-- York
Barge Office authorities to send to Eastern
Pennsj-lvani- a several hundred emigrants
Germnns prolerred who havo been used to
work on larins. In this comity there have
been instances where fanners gave up larm-In- g

because or their inability to secure farm
laborers.

New Wilmington May Lost lis Collrge.
NewCastlt-- , May 17. Special) Tho peo-

ple of Kew Wilmington were surprised to-

day by tho announcement that the managers
of the college had appointed a committ-- o
to consider the advisability of removing
that collore from its present location to
some point nearer Pittsburg. This college
has recolved large donations fmm Htiant

tbr this district, who will bitterly oppose tho
rp. m oval.

A Mayor Killed In a Runaway;
Portsmouth. O., May gu3t Lombard

a wealthy farmer, and Mayor or Lombard-vill- e,

Scioto county, was killed this morning
by n runaway team, being thrown from tho
wacon and tho wheels passms over his
head, causing instant dojth. Mrs. Simon
and child were with him nnd were seriously
injured, tho child probably fatally. Lom-
bard was a prominent politician of thiscounty.

A Dangerous Man Ont on Ball.
Bttows'svitLE, May 17 Spectat. While

the steamer James G. Blaine was pulling out
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THE WEATHER.

For Western

A rmniylvania,
and Western Xem

York, Fair
Showers;

Slightly Warmer
JCzcept stationary
Temperature in
fouthern Pennxyl'

vania and East
Winds.

For West TJr--

(linia and Ohio: Showers; Slightly Cooler in
Southiccst Ohio; SotUluast Winds.

TZliFIBlTURI AND RAIlfrAtt..
S A.M Maximum temp... 7

12 K Minimum tniD 50

2 r. m Vein temp M
IT. X Hanv ....
SF. U Precipitation .10

from the wharr here last nlsht Alex Robin-
son, colored, quarrelled with a young man
named Jones, of Bellevernon, aboard the
boat. During the flght Robinson picked up
a rock and struck Jones on the head, lnflict-1- ns

probably fatnl Injuries. The assailant Is
out on bail on a charge of burglary.

A State Fair Committer Meeting.
Harrisburo, May 17. At a meeting of the

Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society to-

day, J. Schall "Wilhelm. or Tork, was elected
Secretary to fill tho nnerpired term of D.
W. Ziler, deceased. It was decided to co-

operate with the "World's Fair Board In
every way possible. A committee was

to flxa time and place for the State
Fair.

Red Men Iu Annual Council.
Reading, May 17. The annnal convention

of the Order of Red Men of Pennsylvania
met here y to remain In session three
days. Nearly 100 deleeates are present.
Flattering reports showing the success of
tho order in this State were submitted, and
this afternoon officers were installed.

An Enemy Tries the Cremation Plan.
ZAJTESViLtE, May 17. Special. Edward

Farnsworth, of Nashp"ort. was awakened
last night by the sound of flames. After tho
Are was extinguished by the help of nelih-bor- s

a bundle of razs soaked In coal oil with,
a fuse attached, were found.

Trl-Sta- te Brevities.
There will be lots of strawberries in Ohio

patches this year.
Vitario Lavasio, the Youngstown mur-

derer of his wife and Alberta Santanio, sur-
rendered to officers yesterday.

Mrs. Edward Elkixs tried to shoot and
poison herself at Canton. O., yesterday, but
neighbors prevented both methods of sul
cide. Domestic discord was the cause of her
desperation.

The telezrapb operatorand ticket agent at
tho Baltimore and Ohio station at West
Newton was attacked in his office by four
unknown men and bound hand and foot.
Tho till was robbed of a small sum.

Mrs. William Lttle, a sister-in-la- or
Jos. Lytle, the old soldier who was lynched
by a mob in Ftndlav March 30, for a murder-
ous assault with a hatchet npon his family,
has been adjudged insane and sent to an
asylum.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Eoulsville Items The Stage or Water and
the Movement of Boats.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.

Louisville, May 17. Bnsinesstrood. Weathsr
clear and moderatlne. The river Is stationary with
7 feet 9 Inches on the falls. 10 feet 1 Inch In the canal
and 22 feet below. A heavy rain fell tnrinf the
afternoon. Departures For Cincinnati, Fleet-
wood: for Carroflton. Bli Kanawaha; for Evaos-TlU- e,

City of Owensboro.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Alligbest Jcxcnos River 14 feet and sta-

tionary. Clear.
Warres River 5 feet. Clear and cool..
Moroantowx River 6 feet 8 Inches and falling.

Clear. Thermometer 76 at 4 r. M

Brownsville River 0 feet 6 Inches and falling.
Cloudy. Thermometer 64 at 6 P. M.

News From Below.
EVAXSVILLE River 19 feet a inches and falling.

Raining. Ohio passed down last evening. Buckeye
btatc broke her wheel and will arrive at the wharf
at 2 o'clock. Boaz and tow passed down this morn-lnf- r.

Wheeling River 18 feet s inches and rlslnz.
Departed Keystone htate. Cincinnati: Bedford.
Fittsbur-- : Hudson, Pittsburg; Courier, Parkers-bur- g.

.
Cairo No arrivals or departures. River 42.7 feet

and rising. Threatening and warm.
Cincinnati River 22 feet 4 inches and falling.

Departed Congo. Pittsburg: State of Kansas,
Kansas City. Kainy and cool.

Parkersburg Ohio IS feet and rising. Little
Kanawha nslng. Keystone State down and Scotia
up. Weather mild. .,..

MEMPHIS Ii o arrivals.
for Cincinnati. Raining. River 31 feet 4 Inches
and rising.

New Obleans Light showers.
St. Louis Arrived and departed rone. River

rising slowly. Gauge at 6 P. M., 35.5 feet. "Warm
and raining.

ricked Cp on the Wharf.
THE Hudson, Captain J. F. Ellison, arrived last

night.
.THE steamer Andes departed for Cincinnati at i

P. M. yesterday.
TUB Lizzie Bay left at 4 o'clock yesterday after-

noon for Cnarleston.
Pilot Charlet Powell left for Wheeling on

the Lizzie Bay yesterday.
THE James G. Blaine departed yesterday tor

Morgantwon. shining as bright as a new sliver dol-

lar. This is her first trip In several weeks. A
change was made In her crew. Captain Domain.
whosVas formerly pilot of the Adam Jacobs, Is
now in charge of the Blaine, taking the place of
Captain Jacobs. Thomas Connelly and II. G. Lin-
coln are the clerks.

Pilots are very precocious at the point where
the coal barges were sunk last week, opposite
Hazes' borough. One of the barges still remains
above the dam, and It Is said the Congo on her last
up-tr- lp ran against It. knocking out one end. Two
or three boats have made an attempt to raise the
barge, but were unsuccessful. Tuesday night
when the Andes passed tnls point the night was
very foggy aud the pilot feared he would strike the
barge.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. "Where From. Destination.
baale New York Bremen.
Runic Liverpool New York,
frlcsland Antwerp New York.
Ko tterdam ..Amsterdam ...........New York.

Babies are always happy

when comfortable. They
are comfortable when well.

They are apt to be well when
fat; they worry and cry when

thin.
They ought to be fat ; their

nature is to be fat.

If your baby is thin, we

have a book for you care-

ful living free.

Scott & Bownk, Chemists, 13 j South 5th Avenue,
New York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv-

oil all druggists everywhere do. Ji,
4

& PNEUMATIC RAMBLER FILLS
BILL,

THB

Send for catalogue. J. B. KAERCHEK, 4W
and 442 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.

mvll-53-w- r

TOO LATE TO CLASSTFT.

To Let.

TO trade a square piano for a bicycle. Address
P. C, Dispatch ofilcc.


